Start on the ASU Home Page at www.astate.edu
Click on “Apply/Register Online.”

Click on “Web for Students”.

Click on “Login to Student Services”.

Enter your Student ID without dashes or hyphens.
Enter your 6-Digit PIN and single-click “Login”.

Click “Registration & Schedule” to register or
Click “Holds” to check your Registration Holds.

Click “Drop/Add Classes”.

If you have any questions, call the help line at (870) 972-3016. It is available 8am - 5pm
Monday through Friday.

If you have never attended a course, DO NOT rely on faculty members to withdraw you for non-attendance.
Select the **term** you are registering for. Click "Submit".

Enter the **Call Numbers** for your courses and click "Submit". If you do not know the call number, you can search the course listings.

Under **Course Sections**, you can search by subject, then narrow down by specific course descriptions.

To avoid problems with your schedule, always exit the system properly by returning to the ASU Home Page or choosing "Exit".

In the **Course Section Search**, you can search specific times and locations for a particular subject.